[Proteomic analysis between keloid and normal skin].
To investigate and search correlative proteins of keloid by comparing the results of differential proteomic analysis between keloid and normal skin. From January 2010 to June 2010 two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was used to define patterns of protein expression in keloid skin from 8 patients and matched normal skin from 3 patients. Differential expression protein spots were showed and analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flying/time of flying (MALDI-TOF/TOF) mass spectrometry. This study succeeded to provide a two-dimensional protein profiling comparison between normal skin and keloid. Gel-analysis software identified an average of 2978 spots in keloid while 3053 spots in normal skin and statistical filtering yielded 40 spots of a 4-fold change, 32 of which were identified by using mass spectrometry, 20 were up-regulated and 12 were down-regulated. Functional analysis revealed that these proteins could be fractionated to carrier proteins (3 proteins), signal transduction proteins (4 proteins), proliferation and apoptosis related proteins (2 proteins), cytoskeleton proteins (6 proteins), extracellular matrix proteins (8 proteins), immunity related proteins (3 proteins), tumor related proteins (2 proteins), and function unknown protein (4 proteins). Proteomic analysis can identify the proteins with variance of keloid versus normal skin. The further research to these differential proteins may help reveal the pathogenesis of keloid and provide new treatments for keloid.